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Winter Takes New 
Swipe With Thin 
Blanket O f Snow

Judge B r o c k  
geek ordered an 

i to be held in Croc- 
-untv on Siiturday, 

for the purpose 
'¡'rig whether or not 

the county in

For thuse who thought 
the balmy days of spring 
were here a few fays ago, 
old man winter Jerked back \ 

' to reality early this week 
Following an almost un

comfortably warm Sunday, 
the weather man turned 
down the temperatures a- 

' gain Monday and Tuesday 
t of $320,000 shall be an<| capped it off with a 
for the purpose of jjgnt blanket of snow which 

needed additions prt.eted Ozonans, and a con- 
rovements to faci- merable expanse of West 
the Ozona Public Texas, Wednesday morn- 

¡ystem. | ing. Temperatures had sag -
otherwise qualified ged to the low twenties but 

owns property In soon warmed up as the sun 
ty, real or personal, | rose Wednesday morning 
rendered the same The fine layer of snow soon 
tlon. Is eligible to melted, without much of a 

trace of moisture left be
hind.

Continued cold through 
today with a possible week
end wanning trend was the 
weather man’s prediction.

---------oUu---------

Two Killed In Twelfth Annual 
Head-On Crash Girls Volleyball 
On Iraan Road Tournament Sat.

Two persons were killed 
Instantly and a third only 
slightly injured when two

By Ernie Boyd
The twelfth annual Ozo

na Girls’ volleyball tourna-

16 Teams To Compete Saturday In 
Ozona’ s 13th Annual Track Meet

cars collided head - on at , ment will be staged Satur- 
mld - morning on Ranch day with play in both the 
Road 29 to Iraan, about 30 Junior High and H i g h  
miles northwest of Ozona School divisions.
Saturday morning. I suven teams will be seek-

Killed in the thunderous! ing the high school title 
collision were Georce F Al-1 won by Ozona last year and 
M!l> l,f O d e s s a  and Mrs Big Lake. Iraan, and Mon- 
Juanita Gant Jefferson of

the

the election, 
election will be coun- 
but only three vot- 
s are to be provid- 
courthouse in O- 

Powell field and al 
t Texas- Utilities Co. 
jlar.t in far north- 

kett county, 
bond issue, if ap- 
by the voters, will 
to make needed ex- 
j to the local school 
to meet overcrowd- 
tions in some areas 
recent increases In 
ent. and to m a k e  
ceded repairs and 

ents.
ouilding plana pro- 
ed by the board in- 

new library build- 
h w o u 1 d Include
tional high school 
s and would make 

r? classrooms avail* 
the high s c h o o l  
e present library is 

from the high school 
Three additional 

ms at. the North E- 
ry and two at the 

Elementary are also 
plated. Additions to 
ucher residence u- 
make them three 

1 instead of two, a 
denee for use of 

tern’s superintend- 
new field house at 
letic field, improv- 
llghtlng facilities of 
M, improvements to 
t room facilities at 
High School and 
the high school 
nasium are other 

kings contemplated 
pogrom.

-  oOo---------

Prospects 
itened With 
tn Showing

» Ernie Boyd
Ozona track team, 

under favorable 
ns for the first time 

made a rredi- 
howlng in the Co- 
relays in Ft Stock- 
week even though 
the Lion cinder 

rp still in an early 
nlnK status.
Pskan, a transfer 
rden City, made the 
noise for the Lions 
^ed the shot 53'1” 
Pr all previous Lion 
and garner sectmd 
that event and had
otacus heave of the
ted a scratch on a 
able decision 
though most of the 
■■formers failed to
f finali, in the huge j University.

Civic Center’s 
Completion Date 
Set Near Apr. 1 !

While the newly appoint-' 
ed board of directors of the 
Ozona civic center are Iron
ing out details of rules gov
erning use of the center, 
and accepting applications 
for lta use by various groups' 
the contractor has extended 
the possible completion 
date for the project to a- 

j tout April 1.
While the building was 

expected to be completed by 
the first week in March, re
servations had been made 
tor its use nearly every day 
during the month. Most of 
those reservations will be 
cancelled as the completion 
date Is moved forward but 
the committee reports an I 
active interest in nuking 
use of the facility when it 
is finally ready for occu
pancy.

The Commissioners Court 
hits named a governing 
board of ten persons who 
will have charge of the ad 

i ministration of the build
ing, with final authority 
resting in the hands of the 
Commissioners Court, an ' 
arrangement similar to that ; 
under which the Crockett 

¡County Hospital is operat
ed.

Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., is 
chairman of the board and ' 
Joe Couch is vice chairman. 

¡Other members named to 
j the board are Henry Miller,
| Sam Martinez, Mrs Leon
ard Boyd. Mrs. Boyd Baker. 
Mrs. Thud Tubb. Bob Step
hens and Mrs. P. C. I’erner 
and Mrs. Dick Henderson, 
was named a member for j 
life on the board. Site for 
the building was donated by 
Mr. and Mrs Dick Header- 
son as a memorial to the 
poineer citizens of Crockett 
county and dedicated to the 
use and enjoyment of the 
youth of the county.

—------oOo—-------—
Mahon Named To 
TC U  Dean’* List i

Fort Worth S c o t t  L. 
Mahon of Ozona has been 
named to the D'-an’. Honor 
List for the 1964 fall semes 
ter fr »m the School >f Bu
siness at Texas Chrlstiai

Sh« pp *rd, Tex.is. north of
Houston The accident oc
curred on top of a small 
rise in the road about a 
half mile from the Charlie 
Black ranch home. Mrs. 
Black t o l d  officers she 
heard the noise of the colli
sion and described It a.> 
sounding like an explosion.

Mrs. Jefferson's daughter. 
Mrs. Alice Crump, also of 
S h e p h e r d. is receiving 
treatment in the Crockett 
County Hospital for cuts 
and bruise.s suffered in the 
accident. The two Negro 
women were on their way 
home ’o Shepherd

The two victims were ap
parently killed instantly. 
Justice of the Peace A O 
Fields said. He ruled death 
accidentia! Both cars were 
practically demolished.

Bodies of the accident 
victims were brought to O- 
zona by J a n e s Funeral 
Home and later transferred 
Hubbard - Kelly funeral 
home of Odessa taking the 
body of Mr. ALsup and Mc
Duffie* funeral home' of 
Shepherd the body of Mrs. 
Jefferson.

.a), i
Brush Control Is 
Top Conservation 
Measure In County

Crockett county ranchers; 
used b r us h  control mea-
Miro ; on 25.600 acres of
ranve land ill t!i** county
undef the soil conservation
prog ram administerert by
the Agricultural Stabiliza-
Mon ai d Conservutlnn Ser
vice during the veur 1964,
Cliff Eider, office manager.
Crm*kett Count; A S C S
Committee, revealcd in a

' repo!rt to cooperators this

prellms,
Chick Wo-

of them did 
‘I In the 

Coaches
n<1 Sonny Cleere 
■’•tnile about.

Ll°ns have
hampered
since

been 
by bad 

, basketball 
but found Ft. 

under 80 
^Perature* an i- 
* conditions 

f ' ,f’ hp Lions conn- 
Parts later 

***80n were either 
on Ust Page)

To be eligible for I he hon
or, a student must be car
rying at least 12 semester 
hours in courses that count 
toward a degree ,ind must 
be tn the upper five per 
cent of the majors m the 
particular school or college.

A total of 210 TCU stu
dents were named to the 
five lists Forty - three of 
those listed were from the 
8chool of Business.

---------- oOo----------
Typewriter ribbons at the

Stockman Office

week.
To Improve forage on 

ranges in the county, oper
ators also deferred 8.272 a- 
cress of pasture land dur- 
n ... the vrowing season of 
the year Other conserva
tion practices carried o u t 
by ranch operators during 
the year included 47.738 
feet of livestock water pipe
lines installed, 3.098 rods of 
cross fencing to protect ve
getative cover. 141 acres 
planted in improved ber- 
muda grass (irrigated). 3 
concrete storage tanks for 
livestock water and one well 
drilled for livestock water
ing.

Mr. Elder announced that 
aerial spraying of mesquite 
for control is again availa
ble under the 1965 program 

nOn
CEMETERY assn . t o  
.MEET MONDAY AT I

n v  Ozona Cemetery As
sociation will meet with the 
Crocki' t County Commis
sioners Court at 1 o'clock 
Monday afternoon, March 
8 Mrs .Tack Baugett. Asso
ciation chairman, announ
ced this week

A cordial invitation is ex 
tended to anyone interest- 
ed in the Association and 
the cemetery management 
to attend the meeting.

- _ oOo ---
GARDEN C U B  MEETS

Ozona Garden Club will 
, meet Monday afternoon at 
3 o'clock In the home 
Mrs. Lloyd H Sherrill 
program will be devoted 
a .study of arrangements

of
The

to

ahans will be the main con
tenders, seeking to unseat 
the Ozona team this year.

Thus far. the Ozona team 
will have entered two tour
naments where the going is 
always very tough, and will 
play Big Lake in Big Like 
tonight in its Arts district 
game for its only previous 
experience this year.

Miss Geneva Knox’s 1965 
team will have a number of 
returning lettemien plus 
some additions from a good 
Junior High team from last 
year, but. on the reverse 
sidi lost an excellent spik
ing prospect In Lucille Chil- 
dress, as well as several sc
aurs.
Ozona will open its title 

defense when it meets Cen
tral Hit;h of San Angelo at 
7 p. m. In Davidson gym 
following the tournament 
opener between Ozona B 
and Iraan at 6 p. m. Son
ora and Big Lake will meet 
in the only other first 
round game at 8 p. m Fri
day niuht.

Play will get .kinder way
Saturday at lff'a. hi. with 
the losers in the Ozona vs 
Central and Ozona B vs. I- 
rnan game.s meeting. Other 
games will be set for 12 
noon, and 1 p m. with the 
final , Saturday night

In the Junior High divi
sion all of which will be 
Saturday games, are set for 
!) a. m. between Ozona and 
B>g Lake, at 11 a m. be
tween Iraan udn Ozona B 
and at 2 p. m between I- 
raan and Big Lake with the 
finals Saturday night.

Jno. Held Named 
Third President 
Of Ozona C of C

John Held. < wner of the 
Hi-Way Cafe in Ozona, was 
elected president of the O- 
zona Chamber of Commerce 
at a B o a r d  of Directors 
meeting Monday night. He 
succeeds Troy Williams. Mr 
Held became the third pre
sident or the Ozona Cham
ber. Oscar Kost having ser
ver an its first president.

Other officers elected for 
the comlm: year are: .lee 
Williams, first vice presid
ent. Bill Watson, second 
vice president. W H Whit
aker. third vice president; 
Ted Lewis, fourth vice pres
ident. Officers re-elected 
u-et-e Lowell Littleton, 
treasurer: and Jack Bag
gett, secretary

The Chamber plans to 
start its new year of oper
ation with a membership 
drive to be set up in the 

I next few days, headed by 
Membership Coni m it  te e  
Chairman, Joe Williams 

oOo
C ROCKETT HOSPITAL 

MEMORIAL FEND

List of donors to the Cro
ckett County Hospital Me
morial Fund since Feb 23rd 
1965

Mr and Mrs. Roy Hen
derson in memory of Mrs 
Pat Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Mullan. Sr . In memory of 
Mrs Nat B Read.

Mr and Mrs O. K Mit
chell in memory of Robin 
Jones.

Lubbock Christian 
University Band 
Plays Here Mar. 12

The Lubbock Christian 
University band wiU play a 
concert Friday evening. 
March 12, in the O z o n a  
High School auditorium 
There will be no admission 
charge and the public Is in
vited. The program is slat
ed to begin at 8 p. m.

The 35-memi>er Lubbock 
C. C. band will be on tour 
of this section and will 
spend the night in Ozona.

I -ljUo ii ■

Todd Wildcat 
Completed For 
82 Bbls. Daily

Marcum Drilling Co, Mid
land, No 2 J S. Todd, 1.250 
feet south and very slightly 
west of the firm’s No. 1 
Todd, opener and lone pro
ducer in the Todd. South
west (Sun Andres) field of 
Crocke't County, 27 miles 
northwest of Ozonu, had 
been compu ted as a low
er San Andres discovery'

It wa. finaled for a daily 
pumping potential of 82 8 
barrels of 29.6 gravity oil. 
no water, gas-oil ratio of 
100-1 P r o d u c t i o n  was 
through perforations be
tween 2.125-139 feet, which 
had been acidized with 1.200 
gallons ..nd fractured with 
25.000 gallons.

Top of pay was picked at 
2.125 feet on elevation of 
2.664 Ret.

Total depth Is 2.330 feet, 
where sL-lnch casing wte 
set.

Location Is 1,860 feet 
from the north and 853 feet 
from the east lines of 8- 
WX-GC&SF.

The No. 1 Todd w as fin
aled Jan. 20 to pump 94 bar
rels of oil through perfora
tions at 2,216 to 2,226 fee: 
which had been acidized 
with 700 gallons and frac
tured with 21,000 gallons It 
made production tests in 
the upper San A n d r e s  
through perforations be
tween 2,076-82 feet

Charles W. Wilson. Mid- 
Maud, set pipe, size and seat 
u¡imported, at the No. 1 W 
R Baggett, m 9-OP-GC&SI*’ 
Crockett County wildcat 
six miles northeast of O- 

: zona, six miles south and 
'slightly west of the recent
ly re-opened one-well Ozo
na, North (Ellenburger) 
field.

Slated for 8.600 feet, it 
was drilled to 8.425 feet. No 
other details were available.

oO o ---------
$580 Raised In 
Heart Fund Drive 
Sunday Afternoon

Sunday afternoon’s inten
sive Heart Fund drive net
ted a total of S580 and con
tributions are still trickling 
in, Mrs. Jack Jones, drive 
chairman, announced this 
week.

Fund d r i v e  volunteer 
workers met at the HiWav 
Cafe Sunday afternoon to 
kirk off the whirlwind soli
citation and a house-to- 
house drive resulted in tlie 
$580 total take by day’s end. 
Money raised nationally in 
the Heart Fund drive will 
be used in furthering the 

I National Heart Association's 
' prog rum of research into 
the cause and prevention of 
heart diseases.

Anyone wishing to make 
a donation to the h e a r t  
fund who was missed In the 
drive may do so by calling 
Mrs Jack Jones or mailing 
it to her.

Sixteen teams are expected to be on hand Saturday 
when the 13th annual Ozona Invitational Track meet 
will be held at Lion stadium.

In spite of bad weather and snow which fell early in 
the week, officials were still hoping for good weather
---------- for the big annual event

which will see a number of 
records in danger of falling.

Teams that have indicat
ed they will be on hand for 
the Saturday event are So
nora, Big Lake, Iraan, Junc
tion, M e n a r d ,  Eldorado, 

.Sanderson, Comstock, Py- 
ote, Christoval, Bandera, E- 
den, Van Horn, Garden Ci
ty, Bronte, and host Ozo
na.

Starter for the meet will 
be Fred Sailings of Miles 
and the public address an
nouncer will be Foy Moody. 
A number of local track en
thusiast* and .school men in 
addition to a number of the 
visiting coaches will assist 

j in directing the numerous 
i events and keeping the re- 
| cords straight.
| Medals will be given for 
the first four places in each 
event, including the relays, 
and trophies will be given 
to teams as well as for the 
winners in the 880, mile and 
440 relays.

Records considered to be 
in the greatest danger of 
falling are the shot, where 
Gary Pagan of Ozona lias 
already recorded a throw of 
53 1” at F o r t  Stockton 
and almost two feet farther 
in practice here The meet 
record of 50’10" w.us set by 
George Johnaon in 1957 and 
is one of the oldest marks 
in the meet.

, Pagan will also be a 
threat to break the discus 
mark of 145' set by Jacob
son of Iraan in 1958 Last 
week in Ft. Stockton Pagan 
threw the platter over 149’ 
but the throw was later rul
ed a scratch. In practice 
this year Pagan has bet
tered 150’ on several occa
sions.

Ii the high jump. Jim 
Morrow of Bronte, who set 
the mark o*f 6T” last year, 
will be returning for ano
ther crack at the record 
and will be joined by Bill 
Elliott of Sonora, who bet
tered 6’ in the ,-tate meet 
last spring.

In the mile run, Frank 
Uruquidez of Big Lake ran 
a 4.50 mile at Ft Stockton 
last week and the record 
held by Pete Dyson of Ft 
Stockton is 4 52 and was 
(Continued on Last Page)

Rabies Increase 
Prompts Move to 
Vaccinate Pets

Rabies, the most dreaded 
disease by humans, is again 
on the .acrease in Crockett 
county. Several recent con
firmed cases uf rabies have 
been discovered in livestock 
in the county and one dog 
in Ozona, according to re
ports received by county a- 
gent Pete W. Jacoby and M 
A Barber, high school agri
cultural teacher.

Dr. Joe David Ross, veter
inarian, of Sonora has stat
ed that more cases of ra
bies have been confirmed 
in Crockett county since 
December than during the 
spring months of last year

In order to help prevent 
further outbreaks of rabies 
and to render a service to 
local people, the 4-H club 
and FFA Chapter have ar
ranged for Dr Ross or his 
partner. Dr. Gary Peeples, 

l to b< in Ozona on Monday, 
March 15. for the purposi 
of vaccinating pets. Time 
set. for the vaccination per
iod is from 2-6 p m at th>- 
Voc at i o n a 1 Agricultural 
Building at the huh school 
A charge of $2.00 will be 
made for each animal vac
cinated.

Dr. Ross has advised that 
any pet, regardless of ace, 
if not previously vaccinated 
should be vaccinated at this 
time. He also advised that 
all animals vaccinated prior 
to June of last year should 
be vaccinated again.

<;Oo

AprilCompletion 
Date Set For Gas
Processing Plant

Ortloff Corporation of 
Midland, Texas, contractor 
building the new Shell Oil 
Company’s Northwest - 
na Gas Processing Plant, 
located two miles north
west of Ozona on the Dick 
Henderson ranch, announ
ces that the plant will be 
in operation about the first 
week of April, barring un
foreseen difficulties.

The construction firm at 
present has about 65 con
struction workers employed 
on the project.

Lock Construction Co., 
also of Midland, as building 
the gathering system for 
the plan! Work on the g. 
therlng system started last 
week and should be eom- 

i pleted in about four weeks, 
,company officials indicat
ed.

Tlie plant when complet
ed, will process 10 million 
cubic feet per day of gas 
from the Northwest Ozona 
Field. Tlie plant will re
cover 14,000 gallons per day 

¡of propane-butane mixture 
and 3,000 gallons per day of 

¡natural gasoline from the 
the gas being processed, a 

' Shell official explained.--------
Mr. and Mrs Keith Mit

chell have returned from 
Dallas where Mr Mitchell 
underwent, bone surgery at 

¡Parkland Hospital to pro 
¡mote healing of a bone ill 
¡his leg, broken recently in 
ja fall. He will be in a cast 
I for several weeks

3 Incumbents, 
One Other Seek 
Trustee Places

Three incumbent mem
bers of tlie district board of 
school trustees whose terms 
are expiring this year, are 
candidates for re-election 
to tlie board and a fourth 
candidate appeared Just be
fore the deadline for filing 
yesterday to contend fo r  

I one of the three places to 
lie filled in the a n n u a l  

¡school trustee election A- 
pril 3.

Present members of the 
board, Bill Carson, presid
ent. of the board. Taylor 
Deaton and Chas. E. David
son, TIT will be candidates 
fur re-election to the board 
The last minute candidate 
who filed w i t h County 
Judge Brock Jones late yes
terday is Bob Stephens.

Holdover members of the 
board whose terms do not 

i expire until a year from 
; now are Bud Cox. P. C Per- 
ner, Charlie Fuantoz an d  
Jams« Childress.
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■sident
indtw- 

spend do! 
plants, but 

m overseas earnings 
iptly to the US If. in- 
1, he would demand 

’ i . a. .must loss of 
■ home markets to low- 
* foreign producers, the 

would be solved 
*-.i i to come 

oOo
■ Mrs Lloyd Laud- 

i'. <• moved to Ozona 
Br> wi: w. s >d Mr?

Mrs Tom Ed Mont* 
presided over the bi
.sesAiou The League 
to furnish a lectern for the 
auditorium and a speaker’s 
•and for the civic center 
Mr Alin- I - s  r.*p red  

on the heart fund drive, 
and Mrs M »ntgamery 

j thanked League mem net's 
¡who assisted in the drive 

Members present were 
Mine* Boh Children . Bus
ter Deaton, Charles Wool
en, Jess C Marie;.. Perry 
Hubbard, Mike Miller, Dirk 
Kirby, Bay Coates a .1 Jean 
Pi >werv.

The League will meet 
Tuesday. March 9, with Mrs 
Torn Mitchell a d Mrs J 
G Hufstedler as hostesses

Grandmother Of  
Ozonan* Dies

Mrs Sar.di Catherine Gil- 
lit, 94, a resident of Baird, 
Texas, for 90 year-, mother 
>f George Oillit, formerly 
of Oso a, died Keb 22 at 
the home of a daughter af
ter a lengthy illness

stored in •i ichine "me* ment pays 90 per cent of
morv and s part iìi tilt» the cost and local partlei-
process of prepari! m the paring units 10 j)er cent.
itti,3 Census • Hu-11. re- But next vear the eo.*t will
» >̂ >rt

2 The : me* ,utd ad-
be shared 50-50.

Conttally spoke out a-
f

and broadcasti:,i 
coded e »untv-by- 

3 A set •>! in 
which cause the 
to select stuli-ttc.- 
itig each c uuty. 
statist ics at. th 
points in a 
address t hi 
new. {> '.|M*r 
station in a 

The new - 
iy, emerge 
of the pros

ew-papers 
stations, 

•county.
,*t ruction* 
computer 
concern- 

*y. print the 
the proper 

w. story, and 
tory to each 
broadcasting 

unity
i tries accord

by-product.»
iif preparing

* u.ireha ed the Fu nera ! se rv ice - w e r e
toppe in the vill- held T * -day. Feb. 23. at
iii: center from 11- dir V Chapel, wit!t R W
Wilhite of M j ! 1 - Varne-i Church of Christ
wiil be actively mim-ter of Abilene »ffici-

H A N D C R A F T E D !

r0 N ¿ T H
*  perfected

f r ñ '
U ì L a T M K s

Buttai was 
P ,-y beside

husband 
a memlx-r

Ross
body
h a d

>r 8b

statistical reports from the 
Census of Business Al
though the series will total 
more th;m 6,000 stories be
fore it is completed it will 
require no additional p*r- 
sonnel The stories about 
retail trade will be follow 
ed by a serie.- of stories a* 
bout .‘ ¡vice trades in each 
county

The Census Bureau pion
eered li th e  Use o f  electro
nic equipmetit to tabulate 
data and to prepare stati 
ficai tables, beginning in 
1951, but this Us tile first 
time such device*- have bet ; : 
Used to prepare news to! 
it*.«,

I P To \dv.-r,-

INSIST  ON

S erv iceu iS T iiK
r** % on ubi*

For Your Carpet
Rui» &  Furniture

CleaninR
< \i .i.

W.L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653-3800 
San Anijelo

gainst the labor Depart 
ment ruling that students 
must be paid $1 25 per hour, 
the federal minimum wage 

PestiHdc |*r«>testi <■ '
cheap poison used against 
roaches and rats in many 
homes ted in grain -'ora--' 
bin: and warehouse- car 
cause hvs.s of hair and men. 
tal disturbance.-, physicians 
e.stifi-d m a Hon.-*1 c-intmt 
tee hearing In heavy dos
es, it can kill a per oii or 
leave him mentally in
competent. they said

Doctors appeared at a 
public health commit tee
hearing on a bill w h i c h 
would outlaw the sale, use 
or {io-ses.sion of {»oi.sons

hearing before the Hon -  
Districts Committee

As ex|xvted, they did., • 
get much help since even 
plan advanced met opiw 
tioti from some quarter.

House committe» mem
bers heard lengthy testi
mony on four congressional 

f re-apportionment jiroix -als 
and two bills t«> realign the 
state House of Represenia 
five.«.

Eight more measures r- 
main to be heard

SHORT SNORTS 
Top bill to oil and 

industry forced lease 
pooling already has ap
proval i ! both house* at:*' 
is on the governor’s de*k 

Bills to create a naviga
tion district w h i c h  would 
open Uie Sabine to barge 
traffic from Longview to 
the deep water port at Or 
ange got a friendly reoep 
tlon In committee 

The governor, ils chair
man of the Interstate Oi! using „ helicopter 
Compact Commission, will St* «• po-ssed b;.i:o 
testify before the Secretary up new tuberculoaij. 
of Interior on March to and cation program maer 
11 on tin- entire oil imports Health Departments 
situation. m South, South C

Deer and barbary sheep Texas and aiarg te 
In Palo Duro Canyon south- can birder

but what they dig 
m ikes them atre 
what we rain, by;
atve, that m ate m 
not what we read, iw; 
we ab >rb, that xaki

1 learned: ■*.. i
Preach but whit re' 
ticp, t!i.4; nuke, i 

Franc a- Bear.

east of AnurUio are
counted by Park,, ad 
life D-airtment p?.-

SH0PPIN6 FOR A LOAN
on  you r fa rm  o r ranch
You are wise to do so and we welcome he : i^o)' sor DR" 
will find in your shopping.

Texas farmers and ranchers have usei ove- 5900 milliOfl• 
Federal Land Bank loans. They find th o»n suits them M 
and we think you will too

For example on a Land Bank loan you get long terms—< 
to 40 years - and a reasonable interest rate with full|H)k 
ment privileges We have no fees, make no charges, andttte 
are many other good features about a Land 3ank ioan M*l 
have the opportunity to tell you about them1
Without any obligation come in and let 1 ,au ~ch.ne*l
and the many other g o o d T  1 3»'“ j»"*'
your credit needs.

A. E. PRÜGEL. Manager
NONOR \ 1 I \ G

TV  ADVANCES 
COLOR TV . l A k  0^ ^

y .  o f t ° 'v w e t • .
A *  a  c " '" f ,A ^ " Vxhle -  {z

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
807 W . 11THST. O Z O N A .  T E X A S
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23 District Volleyball with 

Big Lake here at night; K<> Music Club Gives 
Fund To Buy Piai 
For Civic Center

Texas Lawmaker’s 
Bill Would Punish 
Criminal With Gun

glstration bULs before Con 
gresa “completely meffeet 
uui" m .striking at the cri 
minai use of firearms.

tary Club Meeting,
24 Ladies Golf As.a-.-ia 

tion phiys gjolf
26 n i s t r i c • Vol b \ )HÜ 

■ une with Sonora here ut 
rii’ht Ladies Golf A > mua- 
tion lias brida• ; taons Club

bridge Trie Cteona Music Cl ub  
Thursday in the home 

Mr. Q A Brentz, with 
Rob* rta Lawrence as

Washington, D C A 
Texas lawmaker urged Con
gress t< stop har.*.' -im- leg 
itimate gun owner and in
stead U open war on the 
criminal element by setting, 
a 25-yeai mandatory' fed
eral .eiltenee for use of 

! the firearms in eonamittin:- a

ther harass the legitimate
gun owner, the collector, or 
the sportsman when the 
problem is caused by the 
criminal, most of whom are 
repeat offenders often us
ing stolen weapon,-: to com
mit, a crime,“ Casey said 
“No man in his right mind 
can expect a criminal plan-U. S. Rep Bob Casey of 

Houston today introduced 
legislation to make the 25- 
year ..eiltenee mandatory 
for u,5e or carrying of lire 

during any robbery,

gun to register the weapon 
with federal authorities, or 
to be alarmed because he

ite Food Show at 1 30 p n 
30 Volleyball Game at I 

raa.ii.
30-31 ITA  District Ce: ferente.
30 Rotary Club mrethn

arm> -mp-ter
o m a n t

kidnapping. He urged Con- 
g ress to take quick act loi

■ a eamber by Moore, 
accompanied by Mrs Oeu 
Russell. Jr . and Miss Gru * 
Ann Tabb played Fiddlin 
Joe ‘ by Moore on tile piano

Winners ii 
night’s I 
Club pi; 
club we!
Robert on and Mr Wilma 
Have second, Mrs J a k e  
Short and Mrs, Ashby Me 
Mull.in. third, Mr and Miv 
Armond Hoover, Jr, and 
fourth, Mr. Henry Miller 
and M> James Dockery

W  c l  ( ‘ o i n t Casey introduced i sep
arate bill covering the Di. 

Miss Sherry Saunders play- trict of Columbia, pointing 
ed “Pastoral' by Guam, out that Cong re could 

The Club voted to donate swiftly enact a model pro- 
it , memorial fund money Siam of prevention and 
toward the purchase of a control of illegal giui-u.se in 
piano for the new civic ecu- lta own crime-ridden home 
ter and appointed Mrs R base.
A Harrell to represent the Th,‘ fourth - term Lx mo- 
r.s.D it: the purchase of the crat called proposed gun rt -

at the count r:

üw.xd School :u*. y of Pen’ oi with W> < 
, i . Christian ; tei Motor Co Church pc 
: e,.; eri in tprence Churd: of Chiu 
Auditorium 8 I and Baptist.

to Stoekntar

ui memor

JANES FUNERAL HOMEt Lee 
y Dual.with Ort'off c

W .Smith, Mr R L  S  
., Mi s Robin Jones a 

W F GtHit, ; Hier
-itrong. i 

un, but t*a¡j 
matos a l  
read, but«

that cgi«

play a 
,b Work

PTA ore a 
Gardf-ti C 
I Park
H,trief Volleyball with 
k; here, night came: 
f club meeting,
«die* Golf A.-x’ iat ion

Sun Alt celo, with I 802 Avenue F
< MM» Ol Til W  HS The Woman s Society ot 

Christian Service met Wed 
lie.-.day morning in the 
home of Mrs Kvart White 
with Mr. J. A Fus-ell pre, 
idem, presiding

D E D IC A T E D  TO  SERVICEw ith hear , rilled 
ineere appreciationcomers

bpquft for Seniors at 
iB.iptist Church; La
id !  Association Lun- 24-Hour Ambulance S e rv ire  

Phone 392-3202
vardio w i 
Pato u41 

anew p?rs leapt« 
assed j§ *■ 
bereite e 
ram  umhi 
nrtrr.ert a South 0 
.borg to J

and have your nai 
eluded in the next W 
Newcomer column 
Ozona Stockman

tonto wa Ui*' guest speak 
er He spoke on What be
ing A Christian Means or 
The Christian late

It wits announced t h a t 
the World Day of Prayer 
will be held at the Met bo
th t Church Friday 5th 4 30 
P m under the leadership

p Lions Club meet 
sic Club meeting.
'A Judging Contest 
Band L  .-embie and Have -,> 
attest at Abilene, buy, tdv< 
dee: at Eldorado; Stockman

Brady
Garre

v o u v e  w a

urate am i900 miHiOB 
jits them ft

ng terms—Í 
th full prft* 
ges and ft* 
ik loin, ftftfl

More Impo

Today T h a n  /

itu ir*
SurtR’* * oi;riiiiis an* «Icstîncd li» Im

I mi i« I imi lì l im o ,  la  i r  i l * . i l  i'i*a>nn
America's Largest Selling 1"Omin-Mineral Product 
selected for use by
-  THE U S. OLYMPIC TEAM

i l  i -  m u re  im p o r ta n t  ¡«« lav ( t i .u  e v e ry  l i t i - m e - s

e r a l  io nEasy To Keep Complete Record • In 1 Volume
It b u s in e s s  is  n o  e v u  p i lo n

/ he only cheiuable vitamin 
Uith hi er concentrate and iron

The T A L B O T  Mud<

HERE'S ALL YOU DO

one of our special forms and any size Rexall Z t N I T H  P E R F E C T E D  P E R F O R M A N C E  F E A T U R E S
FOR WORLD S FINEST COLOR TV

S«.r w 5pec'01 ,orms and an/ »*•  Rexall
5o!eiper,^am'ni or Mebamins Jr* purchased to

*''* fie*P y °u out your form
S 'e vi I“' *he Sav5nss due y °u* validate it, and 
3 Th« \  t !° !e' rec*^*i covering your purchase. 
H Z  ^  ,e5t ° f  *h« easy instructions on

REXALL would make 
JO*" a generous offer!

»|M-i in > nur
om> h o o k . \ (HIf i■ ¿felie-riled « hi'« k

Zenith perfected 1 *n J. rafted TV chassis with
t*on

V rillt n.«
Z en ith  perfected Video Guard B.

with 125 gold contact'

Zemth p e rfe c te d  ( or Demodulator circuitry 
w ith  Z en ith  co lor hue tubes for the (irrest

S o n a  d r u g
'lh\| \\ O H M  It A |.|| MOI M

OZONA TV SYSTEM
»H M  It >V I'llAR.M U  IM

REXALL WILL PAY 
YOU UP TO *3.00 
WST FOR TRYING

AMERICA’S FAVORITE 
VITAMIN PRODUCTS

Tft fT N  thp quahty goes in before the name goes on

T

g I
1 '
p 1
I  i6 1

• 1

*:
•>

»»
 •
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THE LIONS STAFF
Linda Leath. Sr.. Editor 
Jauis Walker, Sr., A^st'

Editor Lynda Miller
Cathy Miller, Sr , Feature 

Editor
Brenda Brentz, Senior 
Diana Couch. Senior 
Mary Jane Dunlap. Senior 
Marcia Haire. Senior 
Sandra Martinez. Senior 
Yvonne Martinez, Senior 
Ly nda Miller, Senior 
Carey Pitts, Senior 
Tommy Ramos, Senior

SENIORS MAY LOOK 
FORWARD TO TEST 

EXEMPTIONS

This n the time of year 
Seniors .art only should lx* 
thiakin1, about graduating 
and final exams but being 
exempt When a Senior i. 
exempt, he doesn't have to 
take lus final semester test 
in one or more of lus cours
es*,.

E a c h  teacher divide.'
Margene Robinson. Ser.loi i vi-Uiit the exempt mark l.'

for lus course 
It make., it easier on a 

Senior to be exempt because 
of the la<t minute plans and 
all the parties he may go 
to. Also, the finals closely 
follow the annual Senior 
Trip And there''- no guar- 
antee a final will be passed1

----------oOo----------
SITT»ENT < Ol M II 
KKPKIM N I \T1\ »>

I I ECTED I VST \i I I K

Karen Russell. Junior 
Mike Walters. Senior 
Joel Huff, Senior 
(Copy Editor)

EDITORIAL

By Cathy Miller

“For tomorrow and its 
needs. I do not pray Keep 
me. teach me, guide me. 
Lord, just for today "

These well - known lines 
should h 
ing for 
shouli 
it w t 
earth, 
world
great things can be accom
plished m the future, but 
our tasx is to achieve that 
greatness today which will 
be the hope of tomorrow 

Not only in our school 
work and extra-curricular 
activities, but also in ev
eryday contacts with those 
. round us, we should be the 
type of person who exem
plifies the best qualities of 
mankind. Everyone we meet

hind your liuiai ut study 
hal! help matters'

Who put the .«da pop 
bottle m the stop light Fri
day night ’

Karen R Do you really
| have Jolly Green Giant feet 

L, ;t tme that Melody 
is getting a fat jaw '

Seems aa if the Seniors 
are really takiu, an inter
est in reading magustnes 
tatety Could tins be Mr 
Moody A fault?

Ls It true that there are 
two expert well diggers in 
the Senior class»

Vicki Lynn, who is Ben? 
Vicki. Ma r y  Ja::e, iud 1 

Margene took advantage of 
i the summer weather Su r. - 
j day. by .spending the day 
i at the river

Carmen ha- really been , 
I having trouble keeping up
1 with her shoe- Intel’.' She 
seems to lose them in the 
strangest places.

If you happened to .see

empt.
Not being able to find a 

topic for your research pa
per.

Lotting Mow North’s ma
gazines.

Not knowing your lines 
for the Ji -Sr. p l a y  the 

, night of production.
It snowing the day of the 

track meet.
Tlie Seniors not getting 

! any goats f* r the oarbecue.
Being put in a class wtih 

all Freshmen.
Being told the road to I- 

raar is closed and the boys 
car.’t get iwick to the Jr - 
Sr. Banquet

Being told no Seniors will 
be exempt

Everyone will have to 
walk to school and not 
bring cars

Having to give speeches 
and not ILstei to Mr Lentil’s 
war stories

Knowing Mr Cleere’s In a 
bad mood when he doesn t 
wear one of his loud sport 
neats.

Your ty;x writer breaking 
down the night, before you 
turn your research paper in 

---------- 0O0-
OZON V INV ITATION VI

hold a >jx‘cial mea li Last t*d ¡iiesdav : peer•heN Rick ? pick -UÎ3 with a tree TRACK M U T ro  BF HELD
r eue li of un. We w t' re -riven by candid*lies ut the buck. he didn t mean SATITiDVY. M MM II «
live each day a a if iresei

Coi

’ . » * i he ,tt;V harm HewU.S ju:si mak-
re  our LLSt day on for rej

St uden
it ai i y es to 
mcil

tllv
ing money for the Semor 15y Carry Pitts

Our tiisk in t h i s Thursday the studentis of ¡class (Try to figure that I'he Ozoua Invitational
is not to see what OHS V>t» d The results are ¡one out). Track Meet will bt* heid thU

as follows Freshman class. 
Randal Clepper and Judy 
Barbel Sophomore class 
' .am* Childress and Peg- 
V Hagelstein; Junior class. 

Randy Upham and Ester 
Williams, Senior class, San- 
...v stoke and Donna Moore 

serve during the 
school year.
,*Oo-----------

\m > u n  iti

suddenly become Interested 
in SAC wonder why 

It seems as if Celia had 
an unusually hopping week 
end'

Gary Boyd has a new blue 
it sure is pretty

wtl
966

III ICI

Ma lib 
Gary '

Who rt 
11a bum 
night at 

If you

id Jill a 
(i into 
Sonora 
se** tin

•■hould oe treated with the B> J-'mis A Marx Jane
same r •spect and dignity Dunlap
that w ex{K*c’ (,ther> to Karp.1 and Melodi, Whyshow to*wurd us. ,K « rv $ >u laughmg at the

We •annoi expect to do ,rhiidrv. ses T uesday morn-
t h img earth-shattering

every da of our lives How- \ 1 - : who jstruck y«iu in
?r, to 
cheer

ly a friendly word
0 a depressed per-
1 smile when we 
lowing the top off 
would each be an

the head with a stapler in

Karen were 
J ill Grave:

if Brenda and 
ore Monday' 
Who says you

ur
va

igs in 
worth

im-

th Ls 
liv-

iixxi V rii pel

•eke

Saturday

HE girls 
with bio dv fists they aren’t 
boxing, their just re finish - 
mg furniture

Where did the Junior boys 
spend Saturday night? Did 
you'll have fun'

What Is Demid. Randy, 
and Jaks new method of 
keeping warm.

Who did David Lewis 
h * ■ a dat * with Friday 
night ?

i : \r. is

Mr Moody putfii g three 
theme topics on the board 
that you know nothing a- 
bouc.

H.ivtt an 84 9 .acta * in 
English and not being ex-

Saturday
There are 16 teams ex- j 

pect*d for :he invitational 
tr.e -t which will bee n with ! 
the preiemiiiaries starting 
at 9 00 a. m The finals tor . 
the meet will begin at 1 00 | 
P m

The invitational m e e t  
here be the Lions second 
track meet of the season j 
following their trip ’ > Ft 
S*ockt >ir 1 . weekei'.d.

In the large Ft. Stockton 
Track Meet, several Lions 
placed in the various events 
including Gary Pagan who 
was second In the shot put, 
Billy Carson who was fifth 
In the pole vault, and Sam
my Cervantez who place in 
a tie for sixth In the pole 
vault.

Aiter their second meet 
here In Ozona. the Lions 
travel to Sonora next week. 
Front Sonora they go to E l
dorado. to San Angelo, to I- 
raan, and then back to the 
District Track Meet In O- 
zona.

JR.-SK. CLASSES TO
PRESENT THREE-ACT 

COMEDY

"Grandad Steps Out’’ is 
the name of the three-act 
comedy to be presented by 
the Junior and Senior clash
es of Ozona High School on 
April 26 and 27

Tlu -I in the c a s t  are: 
Mr 1 .ii.i Morton, Cathy 
Miller; G r a n d  a d. Hugh 
( i .res; Tilly. Janis Walker; 
Betty Shadduck. Carmen 
Childress; Kip Shadduck. 
Ronnie Mason. Trudie. Ju
dy and Ludle Norwood (T r i
plets). Vicki Applewhite. 
Brendi Brent/, and Vicki 
Lynn Montgomery Jack 
Norwood. David Childress: 
Jim Mahoney. Mike Walters 
Miss Abby Higgins. Linda 
Leath; Mrs. Jobe Feeney. 
Lynda Miller. A Detective. 
Bobby Amthor Th** play Un
directed by Claud Leath, 
high school speech teacher

*.f • /,
REPORT CARDS ISSI Fl> 

WEDNESDAY

scir 1 >■ t w o  thirds fll:- 
.Med f r only two ->x weeks 
remain.

The fourth six weeks re-

THULM“ \
1—— -,1ml?

porting period ended, and 
report cards were given out 
yesterday.

Moat students of OILS are 
overjoyed to realize t li a t 
school is more than halt 
over, but many of the St 
more are said to near tlu*1 
bust of their school days In 
OHS

.. ------ u( ——— -

School Cafeteria 
M ENU

Monday. Mar. I:
Gn.cgei: spaghetti 
Creamed peas 
Fruit salad 
Chocolate cup cakes 
Hot rolls 
Butter 
Mi ill

Tuesday, .Vlar. 9:
Bra.oed beef 
Buttered carrot ring.. 
Cinnamon rice 
lettuce wedge - french 

dressing
Butterscotch brownies 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

Wednesday. Mar. 10
Macaroni and cheese 
Pluto beams 
Cabbaue-apple-raisin 

lad
Butt°red squash 
Hi t ccmbread. butter 
Fruit cobbler 
Milk

Thursday. Mara. 11:
Bar?.Tiled beef oi bn: 
Potato salad 
Blackeyrd j>eas 
Tomatoes, lettuce 
Sliced pickles 
Fruit tapioca 
Milk

Friday, Mar. 12:
TEACHERS

CONVENTION
■Ou- — ----

More Lions Roar
■ <’ i’ *.i: ed i).'. Page Five)

m  a im
These (fival performers are Ihe lowest priced 

models at oar One-StopS/toppiai Center

V&uSJ 'iftinlc if—
M a s  o u r  e a r  j

tt.- Imbt your '•«r. We sin fully < heck eyerv little 
detail to rtmkf «uri* il’» in tip-tup, V-i condition.
Vt hy, youM almost thick your n r  Udonged to unf 
There’» good reason for us to Ik* *> fumy 
ami pain.laking. We want to do a better job than 
the “othi r Allow" down the strert because it’a t 
• giM>d way to compete for your huaiiwm Ita tha * 
eom|ietition Ih-»wt**ii imirpend'-nt buMncaamaa . 
like ua-that benefit« ton the motoria!.

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 392-2454 Fina Products West Hiway 290

7; ¡J Inbottom: Chery n  unì. Corro ir non, Ckerrlte 1'JO,
< »  'bt Hiteiiyiic. A ll •-dour mmlrls.

Each of these beauties is the lowe-t 
priced in it, line But the ride doesn't 
show it. Or th»- imerior. Or the 
performance.

That luxurious Biseuvne is a, rootnv 
as many expensive tv ,.„)„r-ke\.
interiors, plush vin\I- fn -• fahr;.-, ¡,¡11 
deer»-twist ear|s*ling

Chevelle. America's favorite ini.r- 
mediate-size ear, him clean m • i\h 
wido doors, roomy, tasteful i*.-. '
and Chevrolet e;isy-care featun 

< hevy II got a lot smarter for

ea.s,
low,

to handle, e,*onom cal 
si priced Chevrolet \ i. f
Dr ite »omet him; rmll\ tin

i  h e t  m lc C . t h

milv-.*> e. Only
and th, (.now.

can 1>uy. :,rc •
disi ">rr the diffn

r i l e • f  / tn  ■ /♦* /

Or get a sjiorty oar-engine liardtop 
in a ( orvair Sport Cou|x* or S|»ort 

f<»r fun in th«* months ahrad. 
i hevrolet. ( hevelle and Chevy II are 

available with the Turbo-Thrift Six for 
'**I economy, quick warmups, quiet 

1,1 l,lk- Its light, eflieient, siiKMith and 
: inrited.
... orvair h air-cooled rear-mounted 

ut Ik»-Air Six delivers the lM*st balanc** 
iiid traction for ..c r tr. ciwcorcr iftv

* pnu-tieal. difference
tlou  w i l l
KeeauiM* it 
n't shout

thi

W O O T EN  M O T O R  C O .
O Z O N A  T E X A S

I UR; DAY N--
movie

7 PM

"THE STRA
story*

Jore*
StroCos, VA’»
V.Ì

■j#r. wat, X-*
acCld" : :«i

Mo re m F

m  m

«

OffEHDj
9.00 E*...........................

M i l
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JkiDAYN^
movie 
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STRATTONI
STORY*
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TlONS ROAR
Continued from PuRf 4) 

ggTION OF THE WEEK

, itirin Ku®*fl

ivirtw! d<> you think of 
E  the volleyball U>ur- 
* ‘ ,,t and the track meet 

same time?
irenda B I U R<> where 
W s are; the t r a c k

THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

lOoiinie

C I In |K* we both

nnlP B Well, if It was 
w volleyball, look how 
^  (joys we’d have here 

i time'
ifte G Now, the b o y s  
j’t concentrate on their 

and field events. 
CftavT I will have a hard 
1  watchintt both things. 

[Dune C I'll KO along 
Lth Brenda.
Bobby A I can’t ap- 

„ r in front of the Kiris 
ntti David C teaches me 
L  to leave my spoon in 
ysoup bowl and other as*

I manners.
ry Jane I) Maybe 
will be some people 

wit for a change 
fMikr W Depends!
Icarev P Surely should 

' around here for a

[jams W 1? - ‘ *»>
\ a real mixed up day for 
L  Seniors
[Tommie R So. w h a t ’s 
L  difference 

andra M At least I ’ll 
w where the boys will

Igary

be while all those out-of- 
town Kiri are here'

Yvonne M Track meet, 
what track meet?

Cath' M It will be 
differed to have some ex- 
citeme it around here' 

Lynda L More (as,pie 
to buy barbecue from the 
Seniors.

Lynch; M New fares a- 
round n« re to look at 

Moe B. More money
for the Seniors.

Carmen C I think Its 
to mixed up and no good. 

Bonnie C. Its horrible 
Lana A I think Its a 

.•nod Idea It will keep the 
boys away from out-of- 
town girls.

Duwane C. Sure glad 
I'm not in track

Mike P I sure hope
I ’m through by noon I like 
to watch volleyball games!

Oary B Great idea!
It will live the boys a wid
er selection of girl.

Vicki Lyn M I think 
we should wait and have 
the track meet when all the 
volleyoall »■ irl- could go 

Suzanne Lewis It ’s a 
great iue: Keep the iris
away fr;m the cut cf town 
■ y s !

Melody K I f  fine with
me. Because then I get to 
come into town!111

<>o - — - .
».» STUDENTS TAKE 

MATII TEST

This morning a number 
(if math student of OHS

PAGE FIVB

took the National Math A.-- 
soc tailor. Te.it. These stud
ents were .selected by Brook.- 
Dozier, math teacher, front 
-indentt in las cla.-.se.-. 

The students who tock 
the test are: Bob Amthor. 
Moe Bat bee. David Child
ren, Pete Garza, Rick Hag- 
eLsteilt, Joel Huff. George 
Kyle, Jintmy Moore. Janie 
Edgerton, Lelee Mitchell, 
Bill Carson, Nancy Deland, 
Jlnuny Donham, David Ja
coby, Donna Moore, Sandy 
Stokes, Helen Hayes, Bar
bara Kirby, Rex Bland, Geo 
Cox, Hank Miller. Frank 
Welch, Kay Kyle. Cynthia 
Appel, and Cookie Coates.

Si WOOL DISMISSED 
MARCH 1» FOR TEA» IIEKS 

CONVENTION

There will be no scituol 
Friday, March 12 becau.-e of 
the Teacher. Convention 
which will be held in 
Brownwocd tills year.

This U the next to the 
last holiday for students of 
OHS Easter will lie the last 
holiday before school is out.

-----——öd«----------
SENIORS TO GIVE B-B-Q

SATI'RDA V, .MARCH «1

Saturday, March 6, the 
Senior Bar-b-cue will be 
begin at 12 00 in the west

, concession stand at the O- 
zena football stadium.

Tickets may be purchased 
now from any member of 

i the Senior class and may 
also be purchased at t h e 
Track Meet The tlcekts are 
SI 00 each.

The Barbecue is one of 
the last projects for the Se- 

i niors to make a Rood sum 
of money for their Senior 
Trip T h e r e  are some 16 
teams entered in the track 
meet and a large crowd U 
expected The Seniors invite 
all to come and eut at the 
Barbecue.

---------- nfjo----------

VOELEYHAEL TOURNEY 
TO BE HEED MARCH 5 1 6  

IN OZONA

The Ozona 12th Annual 
Volleyball Touriuunent will 
be held on the 5th and 
6th of of March The fol
lowing teams are exjiected 
to come: Sor.ont, Big Lake, 
Iraan, San Ai.gelo Central 
High School, and Moral - 
hans.

The Oaor.a A team will 
play Central on Friday, 
Marchs, at 7:00 p m The 
B team will play Iraan on 
Friday at 6 00 p m.

Thursday. March 4, the 
Ozuna teams will play tlieir

first district game at Blr 
Lake

---------- oOct----------
PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK
OBSERVED MARCH 1-5

March 1-5 is P u b l i c  
School Week at Ozona High 
School, making this the 
111th year that Texas has 

| had a Public School Week.
The student’s parents and 

the general public are in
vited to visit the schools 
durii.# this week when most 
of the class will have spea - 
kers front our awn commu
nity and elsewhere

*---—— nOo----------
It Pays To Advertise!
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NEW FROM
WTU

*  EQUAL PAYMENT PLAN
for Will rmdtntial eutlomeri

is the new approach to a time 
tried m ethod of bill paying Each  
month you pay one twelfth of your 
annual electric service charge West 
Texas U tilities Co m akes an e sti
mate of your total e lectric  use for 
one year, based on your past record, 
or, with new  acco u n ts, tecords of 
sim ilar requirem ents They divide  
the total into 12 equal, even-dollar 
payments. M onthly and yearly re 
view of your account keeps the esti 
mate as close to the actual metered 
usage  as p o ss ib le . If th is  review  
shows a material change in your use 
of electric service up or down, due 
to unusual weather or the addition 
of some major appliance you will 
be notified that a change of estimate 
is in order. Your 12th payment will 
be adjusted to balance your account 
for the Equal Payment Plan Year.

Equalize your monthly payments 
for electric service now Visit your 
W TU office for the complete details

Better Electrically

Strange sight? Not really! Were getting used to seeing picturis of our own 
earth. We're getting used to the concept of a universe instead ot a u'orui. \ e 
can believe that the moon's 'ion to become a landing place.

Does this familiarity wllk apace -  .lore our thrust into the 1’̂ “ ' 
know, _  make the basic facts of life and death any simpler to u>. (.ettainK 
nof  Man is in a peculiar position, today. The more he explores, the more \â t 
he finds what lies ahead of him. The move he learns, the more he discovers how
infinitely much there is to know.

More than ever before, man realizes how great the hand of Cod has been 
in fashioning this world, this universe, we live in. Hints wh> people eveiv- 
5 »™  -  inclu.linK scientists astrunauts. space pioneers -  are mer. of r a l « . « »  
conviction. Go to church this Sunday, and see for yourself.

( 'opynghi m s  Am» * -  Sen Mr. I v  . Stratl>WM. Va

THE CHURCH FOR ALL 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The t'hur' h is tin* great«**!
t utor on earth for the huild- 
ing of ehararter and good 
■ ■it izeiislu . It is .« storehouse 
of s|nr: '..i \ duos. Wilhiitit
i strong Churih, neither 
iloimura» v nor rivili/ntion 
mu survive. I'horr- .in !'>ur 
sound ro'-on- «It o u v
|M'l -III) silt HI M nlU'Ui' i'i\:n-s
regulnrlv and siijtpoit tlie 
Chtmh. Tlu-y ar«- 11 For hi- 
own sak«' rii I-or hi- tin 
(iron's s,im '. dii Koi ilu‘ do 
of his cnnimunity and nation.
14) For the sake ot ihm hun h 
ltsolf, which nissls In- moral 
and material suih»>i1 Plan 
to go to nluirnli i ngu u ly 
and rt*a-.i your Bihio daily.

Sunday
Psalms
S :.'5- »

Monday 
Eljihcs . ns 

2 :5-S

I’uesdiiy 
Join 
: 16-20

Wednn Ì iy 
H ‘In i'" s 
6:13-- '

Thursday 
I! Samuel 
22:16-25

Friday
Job

12:22-23

Saturday 
Psalms 
IS : IB-19

^ > > T ~ 5 p T g l ? >  ■' T . Ó ’ t  c r i v  o j o  t  <5 ,ir  t  t  g j g  t  t  < 0 2 ’

Thi. Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish

ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Ozona Drug 
Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T  V  System 
Evans Foodway 
Woolen Motor Co. 
Flying W  Cage Eggs

Bradbury’s - In the Village Ozona Butane Co.

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. Meinecke Ins. Agency

Sutton’s Chevron Station
Woody Mason Motor Co.
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Glynn’s Shell Station 

White's Auto Store
In The Villngr

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman

s a v r  r  •. r,. VS: ,
» ¿ I T » ’.

è ***

1 1
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_ i Parotitis, mumps to you,Thp \̂ p\vs Reel has taia’n a new lease on
life in its rounds of Ozoiui 

A re-run of folk. Believed about to run
The Ozona Story” I its course, the disease made

as gleaned from the flies of n w  in roads <*ur*n® ,h<
. . , pan week, carrying down.

The Ozona Stockman ln addition to the us ua l
From The Stockman Quota of school children, a 

March 6. 1936 number of adults Among a-
dults reported suffering 

A mass meeting of local frpm thP diseas- this week 
baseball fans and backers arp Wrs strick Harvick. 
will be held sometime with- ^rs Steve Coose, Mrs 
in the next two weeks to b ,.ucp Drake and James 
determine whether or not Baggett Supt C. S. Den- 
Ozona again will enter a llum rPported 32 absences 
team ln the Permian Basin in school yesterday. 
League for the 1936 sum
mer season. Decision must 
be reached before March 16

Giri Scout Week 
March 7-13,1965
CROCKETT HOSPITAL 

MEWS

30 years ago—

3U years ago- 
Mr and Mrs. M a x  Schnee

mann and all of their child
ren except two. Bill, the pjtal since Feb 23rd

Diana Trevino, medical;

Girl Scouts Meet 
For ‘Thinking Day’ 
Program Monday

All Brownie, Junior, and 
Cadette Oirl Scouts will 
meet at the North Elemen
tary School Cafeteria Mon
day evening. March 8 at 7 I 
p m. to participate In a 
county wide •Thinking 
Day” program. “Thinking 
Day" is a special time for 
troops around the world to 
think of each other and fo
cus their activities around 
international friendship

Girls learn early in their 
Scouting days that theirs

BOW LING
M1M.ERETTE LEAGUE

.THURSDAY {

W L
Hlway Cafe 54 30
Cro? Co. Abst. 51*2 32'2
Miller Lanes 43*2 40*2
Meinecke Ins. 38' 2 45 >a
Oandy-s Creami 35 49
Evans Foods 29' 2 54*2
High team 3-games -  HI

Ins 2206; Miller Lanes 2204 
High individual 3-games 
Willena Holden 503; Lu

cille Russell 489; Lillie El
der 487

High team game — Mein- 
ecke in*. 811; Hlway CafeOCUUllli* ua.va ill.. v. ... ... ----

a world of friendship They ,808. Miller Lanes 7b3 
Patients admitted to has- sharp th,. ideals of du- High individual game

Amparo Delgado, medical;
Long delayed but none ^iby, and Phillip, who was 

the less opportune, rain suffVrii'.g from an attack of
drenched a large area of lhe mUllli>s were ill Satur- . .
ranch country Monday to day night, apparently from 8am  Ellls- accident, Mrs. 
bring relief from drouth ft)̂ xj poisoning. Mrs Mary Dixon Mahon, surgery; Bob 
condition that has lasted perner Mrs Schneemauns Stephens. medical; Mrs 
two months. mother, who ate supper Gene Reinberg. obstetrical;

30 years ago— with th** family, also was i Mrs Roy Lobstein, obstetrl-
A cloak of mystery stlU ill. cal; Jesus R Sanchez, sur-

aurrounds the strange dls- 30 years ago—• gical; Mrs W a d e  Crump,
appearance here last Sat- Funeral services for M Houston, Texas, accident;
urdav night of J o h n  W d  Crowder. 27. son-in-law Mrs. Pat Wood, surgical; C. 
Thomas. Magnolia filling of Mr and Mrs Will Mill-1 A. Beaver. Kings Beach, 
station operator, w h o s e  er of Ozona. were held in Calif., medical; Richard 
sleeping quarters In the sta- San Angelo Saturday after- Sowders. Drvden. Texas me- 
tion. office were found tous- noon. Crowder, whose wid- dical; Mrs Mike Pena, me- 
led and office furniture ov- ow is the former Mildr«*d dical; Geo Montgomery. O- 
erturned and scattered ear- Miller of Ozona. died early zona. Texas, medical; Geo 
ly Sunda> morning Thomas Saturday morning In a San \ Armentrout. medical; 
was associated with his fa- Angelo hospital from an at- Mrs E. R Rowan, medical; 
ther. W E Thomas, in op- tack of pneumonia Mrs. Fidel Rios, obstetrical;

30 years ago— Gabriel Longoria, medical,
Elmon Powell, son of Mr and Mrs. Ethel Turner, me 

and Mr., E F Powell, was dical.
taken to Big Spring for an | patient* dismised: J. F 

Laying of a new sewer operation for appendicitis. Ellis. p0y Rodriguez. Mrs. 
main west of the draw un- 30 years ago Enriquez Delgado and in-
der WPA. this county's on- Ben Butler, who recently fant son Mrs FI R Barnes, I 
ly WPA project. Is nearing suffered a serious arm in- Earl Horton. Mrs Glen 
completion. Bryun MoDon- fectlor, has returned home w PM). Diana Trevino. Am- ; 
aid. superintendent of the after receiving treatment in paro Delgado. Sam Ellis, 
p r o j e c t ,  announced this a San Angelo hospital.
wePk ---------- ° ° o ----------

30 years ago - HEART FI N’D MEMORIALS
Another splash In the Mrs Louisa Pearson in

ty to God and country with Willena Holden 196; Lucille 
five and a half million girls Russell 194; Ovlta Smith 
and adults ln 67 countries 
all members of the World 
Association of Girl Guides 
and Girl Scouts

Celebrating “ Thinking 
Day,” Is one of the ways 
Crockett County Girl Scouts 
grow in understanding of o- 
thers in today’s world 

---------- oOo
Bobby Sutton Get*
Baylor BBA Degree

Waco, Texas -  Baylor U- 
niversity graduated 205 stu- j 
dents in January

183
Splits- Virginia Weath- 

ersby 4-7-3-10; Siuidra Au- 
giustine 5-10; Gerry Sikes 3- 
10; Wanda Stuart 3-5-10.

GUVS ti DOLLS LEAGUE 

W L
Baker Jewelers 57 35
Bishop Trans. 56 36
Bradbury's 54* 3 3712
Miller Lanes 51 41
Stuart Mtr Co 49 43
Excel Exter 42 50
Wooten Mtr. Co. 30 62
Watson Store 28' 2 6311
High team 3-games - Ex-

eration of the business The 
office cash register was 
empty.

30 years ago—

troubled political waters of memory of Robin Jones.
Crockett county was made Mr and Mrs T J Bailey 
this week with the entry of Ip memory of Robin Jones,
Mike Friend, native of the Mrs Pat Lee and Mrs D. ton las week visiting with 
county and rancher m a n y  w Russell.

Mrs Dixon Mahon. Jesus R 
Sanchez Mrs Wade Crump, 
and Mrs F R Rowan.

—  oOo— -----
Mr and Mrs Stephen 

Perner and Sam Perner 
spent a few days In Hous-

The graduates represent-1 
ed 72 towns and cities ln CPj Exterminators 2488; 
Texas, 20 states and the 1 Miller Lanes, 2335; Bishop 
restrict of Columbia a n d Transports 2329

... «—  ............... . r^_ High u am game -  Excell
Exterminators 861; Exeell 
Exterminators 824; Bishop 
Transports 823

High 3-games, women — 
Pat Graves 536; C. Lee Con
away. 492; Willena Holden 
484; Men: B. W Stuart. 601; 
Roy Henderson 567; Ray
mond Sessom 545.

High game, women — Pat 
Graves. 209; Peggy Whitten 
177; June Bean 175; Men: 
Raymond Sessom. 235; Roy 
Henderson 226; B. W. 
Stuart 220.

-oOo

yrars. into the field of can
didates for public office 
FYlend seeks the pos t  us 
Precinct 3 Commissioner. 

3b years ago—

Mr and Mrs. Chris Perner 
Mr and Mr- Flddy Na- who have recently moved to 

turns in memory of Jimmy that city
C Wade ------ ----oOu--------- -

Mi .' d Mrs BUI Clegg RANCH RECORD BOOKS 
in memory of Robin Jones a; The Ozona Stockman

ur foreign countries De 
grees conferred included 
bachelors, masters and doc- 

; t orates
Baylor has no commence

ment "xercl.se for January 
graduates. The students, 
however, are eligible to par
ticipate In the May cere
monies.

Bobby Martin Sutton, son ' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sut
ton of Ozona. received the 
Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration degree In the 
January graduation 

---------- oOo--------- -
Mrs. Kate Good, 93. mo

ther of former Ozonan Ho
mer Good, died last week ln 
a San Angelo nursing home 
Mrs Good had been a res
ident of Bronte 81 years

FDR S A L E  — Crockett 
Hotel ln Ozona. 18 rooms, 
furnished See or call own
er Jones Miller. Ph. 392- 
3203 50-tfr

---------- oOo----------

SPECIAL SERVICES
We have some special services a 
our General Automotive Repairs th *t3  
haps you don’t know about

•  Wheel Alignment I
•  Wheel Balancing
•  Washing
•  Lubrication
•  Steam Cleaning
•  Small Engine Repair»
•  Lawn Mower Repairs

Give Us a Try -  Satisfaction Guarasi*

HARTLEYS  
CORNER SERVICE
Hartley Johnigan, Prop. 

Phone 392*2016

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

rfcane 3U-2423

W O O L  • • • •  MOHAIR  

RANCH SUPPLIES

It’s Time to Look up Your Car Title Certificates 
and Bring Them To Register Your Vehicles

YOUR COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR 
IS REQUIRED UNDER THE LAW  

TO EXAMINE THE

HUE & LICENSE 
RECEIPT

BEFORE HE CAN RENEW 
THE REGISTRATION OF YOUR VEHICLE

DO HOT ASK HIM TO
VIOLATE THE IA N

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tax Assessor 4k Collector -  Crockett County

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
F i r e  P r o te c tio n  C h e st

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers 
Leases -  Rent Receipts - Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things o f personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

Made <>f heavy gauge steel inside and 

out. all electric welded, betwein these 

steel walls is 1 */z inches of solid Fire 

Proof Vermirulitr Insulation which has 

over dOO.OOO tiny an cells to the square 

inch. It has the universally used toque 

and gioove principle around the door 

with l 1 i-inch fireproof seal completely 

around it Outside dimensions MxllVbx 

7’ , inches. Inside dimensions 8'^xl lx 

•i ' - inches. Equipped with heavy stand
ard type key lock, with two keys Very 
atr. active gray finish.

YOl'RS FOR 

ONLY $22.95
HOME ( RAFT 

FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Ever) one Can Afford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST .1 Such .  Lew Price -

The Ozona Stockman
392-2581 -  W . ’ll « . . .  Q m  For You
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Linda Mae MlHspangh 
wedding plans announced

Linda Millspaugh 
Lt Andersen to Wed

Mrs Sidney Sanderson 
Millspaugh, Junior, of O- 
z»)na announces the engage
ment of her daughter, M lu 
Linda Mae Millspaugh. to 
Lt. Niels Brix Andersen, U. 
8 A. P., the son at Mr. and 
Mrs. Axel Brix Andersen of 
Larchmont. New York.

The bride-elect, daughter 
of the late Mr, MilLspaugh, 
graduated from Ozona High 
School and attended Chris
tian College at Columbia, 
M o, and the University of 
Texas where she was a 
member of Kappa A l p h a  
Theta. She is also a mem
ber of the San Antonio 
Girls' CHUtton.

Lt. Anderson graduated 
1 j from Massachusetts Irusti- 
| tute of Technology of Bos- 
i ton. Mass., with a Bachelor 
,of Science degree in aeron
autic and astroumautics; 
and has obtained a Masters 
Degree in aeronautical en- 

j gineerip.g from Stanford U- 
ni versify.

The past two years Lt. 
Andersen has flown typh
oon and hurricane recon
naissance mLsi.sou.-r in the 

[Far East and on the East
ern seaboard He is present- 

I ly assigned to McGuire, A. 
F B , New Jersey.

—oOu

Wildcat Ozonan Aboard 
S'west i Guided Missile 

County Destroyer Barney
Garlitz it King, Midland, 

drill the No. 1 Mills- 
a 1,000-foot Crock- 

County wildcat, 17 miles 
of Ozona and one 

west-southwest of Can- 
production in the O- 

Southwest multipay

Location is 467 feet from 
north and 2,178 f e e t  
the west lines of 15-

Delta Drilling Co. and 
Petroleum Inc., Ho. 

'4-mile south- 
of the nearest produc
ili the Ozona, South- 
(Canyon) field, 8Vs~ 
Kiuthwest of Ozona, 

been completed.
It was finaled for a cal- 

absolute open flour
2,110,000 cubic feet of gas 
day. with gas-liquid ra- 
of 33.900-1, through per- 

6,279-898 
Gravity of the liquid

60.9 degrees.
Location is 990 feet from 

south and east lines of

U88 Barney — Fireman 
Charles E. Broussard. USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Broussard of Ozona, Texas, 
departed Norfolk, Va.. Feb. 
15, aboard the guided miss
ile destroyer USB Barney 
for a tour of duty with the 

1 Sixth Fleet in the Medter- 
! ranean.
i The Burney Is armed with 
; surface-to-air Terrier miss
iles and anti-submarine 
rockets (ASROC), making 

| her one of the Navy's best 
| equipped destroyers.

During her tour of duty 
with the Sixth Fleet, the 
Barney will participate in 

i various fleet training oper
ational readiness drills de
signed to increase her com
bat readiness.

I H e r  crewmembers will 
have an opportunity to vis
it ports in Italy. Spain and 
France.

---------- oOo----------
Typewriter ribbons at the 

Stockman office.

Ozonan To Judge 
Calf Scramble At 
San Angelo Rodeo

Troy Williams. O z o n a  
rancher, former president 
of Concho Hereford Assn., 
will be a Judge In the Calf 
Scramble at the Saturday 
matinee, March 13, perfor
mance of the San Angelo 
Rodeo.

In the Scramb e, a crowd 
pleasing event held at each 
rodeo performance In the 
San Angelo Colt-eum March 
11-14, 20 boys are lined up 
at one end of the arena, 
and 10 calves released at 
the other end. Kach boy Is 

; furinished with a rope hal
ter which he must attach 
to the calf and bring him 
across the finish line.

Four judges, including 
Mr. Williams, will be In the 

¡arena with the boys to in
sure good sportsmanship 
and fair play and deter
mine the winners.

. ---- -oOo- —
FOR RENT - Small fur

nished house. Close in. In
quire at Hotel Ozona. ltc

South Elementary 
PTA Hears Details 
Of Building Plans

Over 70 members we r e  
pre.sent Monday night for 
the March meeting of the 
South Elementary p t . A.

Mrs. Arturo Torres pre
sided over a short business 
session and afterwards the 
group enjoyed a program 
presented by Mrs. T. J. 
Bailey and her fourth grade 
pupils. The scene was a ci
ty park and the theme was 
built around clean - up 
month,

L. B. T  Sikes, superin
tendent, was guest speaker, 
pointing out the growth in 

i the school system and out
lin ing plans of the school 
board in the way of plant 
expansions and improve
ments contemplated In the 
bond Issue to be voted on 
March 27.

The South Elementary P 
TA plans to present a life 
membership to one of its 
members at the District 
convention here.

A nominating committee 
was appointed to pick a 
.slate of officer candidates 

! to serve next year. Refresh
ments of coffee, cookies and 
punch were served.

---------- oOo----------
Leon Dragoo, senior at 

Sam Houston State College 
was presented on the wood
wind and string division 
Student Forum held on the 
campus last Friday. Dragoo. 
majoring in music educa
tion at Sam Houston per
formed “ Allegretto Fantn- 

¡.sla" by Sextus Mlskow. In 
addition to his appearance 
as a clarinet soloist, Dragoo 
is a member of the sympho- 

| nic band, the woodwind 
choir and the clarinet choir. 

! He Is the »son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Dragoo of O- 
zona.

•< i ■ -
Garden of the Week

As Srlnlrd hv 
O/rana Garden C’luh

The Yard of 

Mrs Je.--: Martey
------ — n()n-----------

ATTENTION ! !

For the next three weeks 
t h e r e  will be a sale on 
World Book and Child Craft 
encyclopedia. Let me show 
you how you can save up to 
fifty dollars while the sale 
Is going on. Call C l a u d  
Leath. Phone 2-3068. tfc

PAGE SEVEN

NOTE TO A 
DOG POISONER
To The Responsible Person 
(or Persons):

Just a note to let you 
know that you succeeded in 
poisoning our dog Skipper 
and making two boys very 
unhappy and two parents 
very mad and hurt.

In our minds we don't 
think you would have cared 
if an innocent child had 
picked up the poisoned can
dy or meat. Knowing it had 
to have been thrown in our 
yard, a close neighbor’s 
yard or North Elementary 
School yard — stop and 
think of the d a n g e r  — 
knowing how many small 
school children pass b y

there every day.
Dozens of other pels have 

been poisoned by their owr. 
front doors. Granted, if the 
dogs were out in pastures 
where they were not sup
posed to be, something 
.should have been done but 
to endanger the lives of 
children Is the lowest act 

i that can be committed. 
| Makes one wonder if some- 
' one close to you should get 
| a dose of the killer if you 
'would even cure. There Is 
another way of getting rid 
of .stray dogs that are klll- 

| ing stock or harming any- 
i one — call the law, I ’m sure 
i they will cooperate.

I sincerely hope your con
science bothers you the rest 
of your days and I ’m sure

! other parents feel the same
way.

Wanda Stuart
---------- oOo----------•

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

I appreciation to each of you 
who have been so helpful 
in every way since our mo
ther, Lillie Horton, and bro- 

! ther, Earl Horton, have 
been confined to the hos
pital here. Our sincere 
thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ste
wart and the Horton Family

---------- oOi----------
WATCH-CLOCK-JEWELRY

REPAIR
CLARENCE KEY 

Ave. D — First House South 
Moore Motor Co.

tfc

new \ m m
WORLD FAMOUS

HANDCRAFTED QUALITY

FM am table radio

I  SHAKI* hum fiotimr srsrut

BIIFT-FREE FM
AUTOMATIC

CONTROL
that locks FM 
stations In placo 
MOOKL K781 • Bult-ai

Ozona Television System

REW A R D
| am offering

$500 Reward
fcr apprehension and con
ation of guilty parties to 
Very theft of livestock in 
Crockett County except 
pit no offlct r of Crockett 
pur.'-, mav claim the re-1 
ird.

Billy Mills
sl'Tiff, ( rm krtt County

Western Mattress 
Company

SIN ANGELO. TEXAS

on having your 
buttress renovated

•til Work Guaranteed —

p,( K I P *  DELIVERY j

|1,1 0/cna Twi. r a Month
Cal! 392-214*6

WSTI'RBED sle e p
Arr'lr?,' . lr,TfsoU«Hty A»kr you 

nkfc-hf iJ ‘ ‘•’" ’d 1«k palnc
i* ti, n .... . " r m « » t y  flow,
kid i , , " '  WdB*y dlwirdrr*? 
M otbi? J !,,Unln“ ' « < - « »  acids 

r „  ' A f - r  3 d.-ws of 
(kk u 1 f “ °  plrawd your Mr

•<«o»*Vuo. loCALLY

houses For Sale

Hard-working pickup... 
with a flair for fun!

STOR-ALL 
STORAGE BOXES

WITH 100 AND 1 USES

Records -  Clothe* -  Toys -  Stuff -  Compact - Portable 
Extra Strong -  Made of New FIBRE-COR 

Holds Up To 150 Pounds 
Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

SIZE 12”X15”X10” -  EXTRA STRONG

Use it to store Household or O ffice Records, Clothes 
Hats, Blankets, Remnants, Seasonal Use Materials

S I . 0 0

 ̂ bedroom
* brìi l oom

i;>»nn.ot
S2I.I

i T i '* * " ' - '  I13.3M.M
•n*room — $i2|l

JUi
s i l u r o , . , , ,  H ou ot» 

*nd Bp

M. Brock Jones
39S-3ISS

Wort» hard, but know, how to 
re lu ! That’ , ihe new Ford 
Twin I-Beam pkkup Two front 
aakagive you big-truck tough 
am  on the job, smooth nding 
comfort all the time. Fach from 
wheel it tuapended indepen 
dandy on a I or gad I-beam aale.

C o m e in and test

forged raJius rod« lock in wheel 
alignment, heavy-duty coil 
spring« cushion ihe ride for 
comfort you never found m a 
lough truck before That'* why.
on the job or off on a family out
ing, lord'» Twtal-Beam suspen 
uon pickup u best for you.

6 5  F O R D

PICKUP
red foÆ&Sfttëlss

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
403 11th Street OZONA, TE

At The

STOCKMAN
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THURKIMV Mar

$7.1 Millions 
Retail Sales in 
Ozona For 1963

t nr * i i Track MeetTeam To Big Lake 
For Seaton Opener

Continued from Page Om )
Prospects —
(Continued fr«. m Pace One)

Kv Km if Kovd

Crockett county’s 50 re
tail establishments had $7 1 
million in sales in 1963 An 
Increase of 58 percent from 
1958 The U S Bureau of 
the census has just report
ed after tabulating data

set

season.
With the passible excep- . , ,

. tli'ii of Sanderson, which Cfrvantez both ptaced in 
ea.son after failing n, get a I has had good weather for P°>* vault and David

gathered from all firms in - - . .__ .. _ , ,,♦v. i.>>.) r i titt'isit in * wo touch tour- ■ track most of flic pntn**sthe !9o3 census of business, «»visa . in ■»" luu- ‘ l i* ui
rTYg. . p-jmpnt'j wht'n* i’kifsi A h^vo not, tin n. of tilt trainsThe la-' previous business ,ULmt u- * Iur* eiass .•» .

, . scfiiioL-t a re .r'lipwhu! out- wall not be ill top mI.ijmcensus conducted bv the u,utu •nrwn,‘ l 1U1
census bureau, an agency l* 'ed- Sanderson, on the basis of
of the U S Department of Mi.-s Geneva K n o x  will its hi wing at it  Stockton, 
Commerce was in 1958 have a number of regulars | will have to be considered

back from last years dls- ¡one of the favorites, along 
triot champions but also, with E!doradi> and Sonora 
lev.: some key members I The Lions could make trou-

grnduation and i We but do not seem ready 
for a top effort yet 

----- ,,cv
Hester-( ’rites 
Wedding1 Revealed

Retail trade in the coun
ty meant Jobs (exclusive of 
proprietors) for 232 men 
and women and a yearly through

t in 1956.
In the broad jump, the 

The Oeona H i g h  school w o rd  h‘' ld b> »>*nm R»t* 
iar!.s volleyball t e a m  will clue of McCamey of 21 11 
travel to Big Lake tonight 
for their first district game 
with the Big Lake girls 

Ozoim will be seeking not 
only its fnNt district win 
but also its first win of the

i H u  h  iH  u i u v i  vi'» t f h f» l' r n r  w t c  t a  u t  i "
Childrens looked like he 
might become tlie best high 
hurdler in tin area, even 
though he had run the 
lnghs only a few times be
fore entering the Stockton 
meet.

While the 1 coaches 
were encouraged bv the 
team's showing, they also 

. , „  , , found some matters of con-
payroll of $677,000 ia«ure of some to return for a top effort yet rrrn us the Sa: derson en-

In volume of business the to school here this year. " . tries showed ■■ . iderable
county's fiK>d stores had Back from last year's Hest.er-C  Till'S  strength in the open 440,
sales iif $2 5 million, an In-j team are Janice Walker. Weddill.lT Revealed the l°w hurdl< and the 
crease of 177 percent from Vicki Montgomery, Lynn pole vault. Tw Sanderson
1958 In other retail busi- Ct x. Carmen Children and Miss Donna Jeannine entries finished three and 
ness the county > eating Linda Cervantez as well a.-- Hester became tin- bride of f^ur m the opt 440 and 
and drinking places had several girls who played or. Weldon Tracy Critiv Tommy Wiegand. who won 
sales of $247 thousand, and the B team and who should •Saturday. February 20 ,, place In the state meet
gasoline serv ic e  stations make the varsity g o o d  Parents if the bride art in the low hurdle- last year 
had sales of $793,000 ■ nids this year with a in- y r and \tr o  w Hesvr won the pole vault

For the state as a whole, tie more experience. Includ- ' 0j Oznna The bridegroom'.- Eldorado's tr.ck te.,n'. 
the census bureau reported ed m this group are Le- parents are Mr and Mrs W which has also t xpcrie.iced
96.406 retail establishments nora Earns. Bonnie Carson, q  Crites of Sonora a good den! i f r>ad wt.¡ther
with sales of $12715 4 mil- Carol Coates. Jo Ann Hill, The bride is a graduate since workouts 'ega. . none
lion, up 18 percent f r o m  Jem Lyn Morrison and a of Qzona High S c h o o l  the lea showed that it will
1958. number up 'v m  Junior where she was a twirler for once again be a p>nu i t • be

Census reports to be is- High. ¡two year- The gram at- reconked with
Pi;ed during the next few The Or na team has not tended Sonora High School. oO
months will give state and j p ayed at home as yet and Texas Tech and the Vm RADIOS. FM d AM 
county figures on wholesale will see its first home ac- versitv if Houston H is Record Players. Stereo See
and service trades, manu- tion Friday night when it employed by the Atlantic our new items n stock A
factilling and mineral in- meets San Angelo Central Refining Co fine gift idea. Wide range
dustruv in Ozonas tournament at 7 The c o u p l e  will »■ at of prices. 0.7ON \ TV SYS

Fu ires number of es- ¡> nt in Davidson Gym home In Arte-ia, N M TFM
' . . I ’ - 1
hime I r e ^
tail establishment« m • tell 
county are provided !n th< 
printed report 1963 census 
of business, retail trade

$1 or
>i do-

merci'

Text-, available
from -mpprin ■
cumei ‘ shuiRl
20402 ai d at V S
ment of Ci ifll *111* !
Office*

No! -• Hruti 1 VI t
new >tor> from 1
De tmcr.t
Wit s ttit* noti!it ion *
cal new> iteria was
by i c
pu ter aed f V
per -econd fi

nf li s ti
ed A
pi’t ,l»W * A
t':  ̂' ;

on, D C  
IV part
■ FB d

CHECK & SAVE!
Congressman Whit< 
Offers To Help In  

Lancaster Project
RETREADS

odv«*ar irt a ¡ «li -ign i., a-tiniç Goodyear tren i ruMter.

w> •• l a If;' t tp 1
K \ Hi. 
th«' Hr- » i

rrplL cha

rira* .Survpv n
pr* d Í
pr ran
ai d * *>■<
tf • e
t>l<....... ‘litiiFn tit !
csLst«*r \ 
rouj '

brief historv of thi
ken fron\ war (U1
nt rd mû dccli
gre.itlv to if* r>\stc<
pr»*>erv jllM /-J# »V,

C’ 0 n *!
P* tided 1out t h a
chainn.i i of the
C< **11.! Ho ione.1
O mn t* tr.d a .
ei.t i»f ' (le El Pa.-
Hutorii-a 1 SvK-iety

-Tini- you ran >
rry »rt* t : ti»n a nom
est m vuìit projw
du anything I •
the Cot mssman

ex-

Save!

i^CHANGE-OVERS
T’ra«l» i m f r n» w Gmulvi ari Driven oxxiy a few ilìIvì Priced
to «»avi' you money!

USED TIRES
Too g«. l t,, r#** .»j», too gutul to up. Some matched pairs 
and sets.

^  TUBELESS
Big ».-.io tiun in both retrvatl« and changeover». e«lns !ally for 
newer < a n , comparts.

end wii 
to heip, 

w rote

OZONA I.OIM.K NO 7 *7

Ä
Rev

I A M
meeting on

Lst Mon of mon.

Pruning Spraying 
Fertilizing 
Planting

Call 392-2506
BUSTER D EATO N

34-3tp-tfc

Clean-Rite
BI GS-1PHOI.STERV 

Prank A. Perry. Jr.
Ozona, Texas

Par Appointment Tall 
392-2081

WHITEWALLS
In both n>i-.i» anti rayon mn.iiu linn in really dr«p« up vour 
car for Spring

16-15-14 INCH
Hi- i f our ini ii nr»- M>» k vou ren la* «ure we’ve jot the
».re and type of lire tor ynur car at clearance price»!

ALL PRICES ON THESE TIRES 
SLASHED FROM 10 to 3%  /

Some specials in limited quantities, so hurry/

Full Set Offer $
N E W  NYLO N  *

ALL-WEATHER " 4 2 ' 42C
With New Tufsyn Rubber/

• Mora flafcl»
• Runs coder
• Rides smoother
• 3-T Corti strana

G O O D Y E A R NO MONEY DOWN 
FREE M0UNTIN6 i

JAMES MOTOR CO.
Ozona. Texas

1 -.........
n7. j

not ready to peiform or else 
will not become e igible un
til next week, so both re
lay teams were u n d e r  

. . .  in 1956. will be under strength, though they did 
fire from Bill Ktllott of So- much better than le r >c.ir> 
nora who bettered 23' last particularly m tin

440 relay.
Billy Carson and Sammy

STORE
BUD LO U D A M Y  YO U R  INDEPENDENT CPrv-»

c . p p r i A l  <5 _  T k „ r .  JP. C _ »  » .  ” ** * * “ *•“ •• ISPECIALS -  Thur»., Noon, Fri., &  Sat. Mar. 4 5
» • »  # • • • • ♦ ♦ • • ♦♦♦ DOM«# • • a # # # {

POTATOES 
ORANGES 
BANANAS
H AM BURGER

MEAT
PORK STEAK 
FRYERS 
BACON 
BEEF RIBS
oleoH |
BISCUITS

■•••»*

LB.
BAG

l* *1* *1 u I

LB.
BAG

LB.

LBS.

FRESH 
G RAD E A

LB.

LB.

P E Y T O N ’S
R AN CH

K IM B E LL ’S

M E AD ’S

LB.
BOX

LBS.

LBS.

ICANS ■

FO LG ER S 1 LB. CAN 2 LB. CAN

COFFEE
TIM C H IC KEN  OF 

TH E  SEA FOR

FISH STICKS 
Pot Pies 
Fruit Pies

BEEF
CH ICKEN
T U R K E Y

PEACH
A PPLE
CHERRY

PK G S .

FOR

FOR

G LA D IO LA 25 LBS.

FLOUR
AND Beans JACK

S P R A T IFOR,

CO W BO Y B R A N D 1 
F LY IN G  WEGGS 

TOILET TISSUE 4 
DOVE LIQUID 
BREEZE

ROLL
PACK

G IA N T
BOTTLF.

FREE
TOW EL

G IA N T
BOX

-vV'.iG . -  1


